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  Please could you check your Parentpay accounts 

and make sure any outstanding amounts are 

cleared as soon as possible for dinners, Spitfires 

Club and Wraparound sessions. Thank you.  

This week has been a busy one in terms of keeping updated with all coronavirus developments. At this point we have a very clear 
plan in place to prevent an outbreak and also delay an outbreak and have also put plans into place if we are directed to close the 
school.  

IF this does happen we will share those plans with you. As mentioned last week please just keep talking to your children about hand 
washing, hand sanitising, avoiding hand contact and coughing and sneezing into their elbow. 

Current guidance is that if your child gets a NEW continuous cough or has a high temperature  then self isolation is required. If you 
need help with this decision please call the school office or go to : 

 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/ 

 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/self-isolation-advice/ 

 

 

House points  

Congratulations to Crocodiles 

Parrots -  589             Whales –529 

Crocodiles –729            Lions –702 

Keep up the good work everyone!  

We can work together to keep ourselves safe and well. 

  

 

The Children First Learning Partnership is officially up and running and coming to the 
end of its first year.  The directors would now to like to gather views from our local 
communities so that we all have a voice in the direction and priorities the Trust 
should take for over the next three years. Your views are valued, please follow the 
link to complete a short online questionnaire in order to help us Inspire Excellence 
Together across our wonderful schools.  Many thanks.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/1FAIpQLSeSXMgX52iNwQnBSq75oiInH4Cz6rkFiQXqS7xUKRpGSsddZg/viewform?
usp=sf_link 

Parent Engagement Dates  

 Thursday 26th March 9.15am 

Year 1 class assembly. 

 Friday 27th March 2.30pm  

EYFS– Come and Squiggle and Wiggle with me!  

Monday 30th March 2pm 

Easter crafts.  

Friday 24th April 2.30pm 

KS2—Come and share a story.  

 Thursday 30th April 2.30pm 

KS1– Come and share a story.  

Spitfire Club 

Due to the lack of demand our Spitfire club will be closing at 5.30pm 

from Monday 16th March . 

Games /Toys wanted  

If you have any unwanted toys / games our Spitfire club would   

greatly appreciate them. Thank you.   

 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/self-isolation-advice/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSXMgX52iNwQnBSq75oiInH4Cz6rkFiQXqS7xUKRpGSsddZg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSXMgX52iNwQnBSq75oiInH4Cz6rkFiQXqS7xUKRpGSsddZg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSXMgX52iNwQnBSq75oiInH4Cz6rkFiQXqS7xUKRpGSsddZg/viewform?usp=sf_link


ATTENDANCE 

Winners for this week — 

Year 6 Well done!  

Class attendance for this week   

Reception  91.4% 

Y1   98% 

Y2   97.3% 

Y3        95.8% 

Y4   86.9% 

Y5   96.7%  

Y6        98.1% 

             Whole school 95% 

School target  96.5%  

Stars of the Week  09/03/2020 

 Year 1:  Molly Mellor  / Samuel Wilkes     

Year 2:   Riley Hamilton  / Benjamin Jones   

Year 3:  Alfie Cook / Enni Sidley  

Year 4:  Lexi Bossons  / George Hilditch  

Year 5:  Leighton Anchors / Kitty Proctor  

Year 6:   Mckenzie McCormick  

   

 Writer of the Week   

 Year 1: Ellie Skellam     

 Year 2 :  Olivia Bailey  

Year 3:   Miles Chevolleau  / Maverick McCormick  

Year 4: Kieron Wheeler 

Year 5:   Maisie Saunders  

Year 6:  Dylan Bell  

  Mon Tues Weds Thurs Fri 

Option 1 Pizza Chicken pie  Roast dinner All day     

breakfast  

 Fish fingers 

Option 2 Spaghetti bake   Toasties Butternut 

squash and   

tomato bake 

All day     

breakfast  

Cheesy onion 

quiche 

Option 3 Jacket potato 

with various    

fillings 

Jacket potato 

with various    

fillings 

Jacket potato 

with various    

fillings 

Jacket potato 

with various    

fillings 

Jacket potato 

with various    

fillings 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dates for your diary. 

26th March—Year 1 Class assembly 9.15am  

27th March— Come and squiggle and wiggle with me—EYFS   

30th March—Easter crafts 2pm  

2nd April—Last day of term  

4th April—17th April—Easter holidays 

20th April—Return to school 

24th April—Come and share a story—KS2 2.30 pm 

 

 

 

  


